GRAMMAR WORKSHEET
PAST SIMPLE
WORD ORDER

Write the words below in the correct order.
The first word of each sentence is underlined.

1. last week cooked Mr. Smith dinner.

   Mr. Smith cooked dinner last week.

2. got up this morning I early.

3. her math homework did yesterday Jenny.

4. Paris to on our We went summer holiday.

5. very Stewart was late this afternoon for class.

6. seven the movie at o’clock They went to theater.

7. dinner large pizza for I ate a yesterday.

8. a new job friend found last My month.

9. to London ago three years They moved.

10. party a really great We had time at the.
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ANSWER KEY

1. Mr. Smith cooked dinner last week.
2. I got up early this morning.
3. Jenny did her math homework yesterday.
4. We went to Paris on our summer holiday.
5. Stewart was very late for class this afternoon.
6. They went to the movie theater at seven o’clock.
7. I ate a large pizza for dinner yesterday.
8. My friend found a new job last month.
9. They moved to London three years ago.
10. We had a really great time at the party.